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Firearms: Identifying Information - Existing and New California Residents
A. ESTIMATEDPRIVATESECTORCOSTIMPACTS Include calculations and assumptions in the rulemaking record.
1. Check the appropria te box(es) below to indicate whether this regulation :

D a. Impacts business and/ or employees
D b. Impacts small businesses
D c. Impacts jobs or occupat ions
D d. Impacts California competit iven ess

D e. Imposes reporting requi rement s
D f. Imposes prescript ive instead of perfo rmance
~ g. Impacts indiv iduals

D h. None of the abov e (Exp lain below) :

If any box in Items I a through g is checked , complete this Economi c Impact Statement.
If box in Item I.I,. is checke d, complete the Fiscal Impact Statemen t as appropriate.
Department of Justice
2. The ----

-

~ ----,, .,.- - ,-- __,.,-----(Agency/Department)

estima tes that the economic impact of th is regulation (w hich includ es the fiscal impact ) is:

~ Below $10 millio n

D Between $10 and $25 million

D Between $25 and $50 milli on
O Over $50 million [If the economicimpoct is over $50million, agenciesare required to submit a Standardized Regulatory Impoet Assessment
as specifiedin GovernmentCodeSection 11346.3{c)J ·

3. Enter the tota l number of busin esses impacted:

Describe the types of businesses(Include nonprofits):
Enter the number or percentage of tota l
businesses impact ed that are small businesses:

4. Enter the num ber of businesses that will be created :
Explain:

-0 ---

- ---

N/A

-------

- ---

----

N/ A

----

0
----

- ---

---

eliminated:

-- ------

0

---

----

-----

---

- ---

--

--

This regu lations package only allows new California residents to acquire a serial number for a fi rearm.

5. Indicate the geog raphic extent of impacts:

~ Statewide

D Local or regiona l (List areas):
6. Enter the number of job s created: 0

---

and eliminated:

- ---

Describe th e types of jobs or occupations impacted:

-----

- ---

-- -----

-

0

N/ A

- -------

7. Will the regulat ion affect the ability of Californ ia businesses to compete with
other states by making it more costly to produce goods or services here?

----

D YES

---

----

~

- ----

- -----

-----

- --

- -- ---

- ----

NO

If YES,explain briefl y:
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B. ESTIMAT ED COSTS Include calculations and assumption s in the rulemaking record .
1. What are the tota l statewide dol lar costs that businesses and individuals may incur to comply with this regulation over its lifetime? $
a. Initial costs for a small bu siness: $ N/ A

-------

Annua l ongoing costs: S N/ A

---

- --

b. Initial costs for a typical business: SN/ A

c. Initial costs for an indiv idual :

$35

d. Describe other economic costs that may occur :

Unknown

- - --

- --

-

Years: N/ A

- - ---

- ----

Annual ongoing costs:

S N/ A

Years: N/ A

Annual ongo ing costs:

s Unknown

Years: Unknown

---

--

There is also a $15 f ee required for each additional serial number requested. The

Departm ent expects to receive 25- 125 applications from new California residents each year.
2. If mult iple industr ies are impacted, enter the share of tota l costs fo r each industry:

N/A

- - -- - -- - ----

-- - -- -- -- - -- -

3. If the regul ation imposes report ing requ iremen ts, enter the annual costs a typica l business may incur to comp ly with these requiremen ts.
Include the dollar costs to do programming , record keepin g, reporting, and other paperwork, whether or not the paperwork must be submitted. $ N/ A

- - - - ---

4. Willthis regu lation directly impact housing costs?

D YES

~NO

If YES,enter the annual dollar cost per ho using un it: $_ _ _ _ _ __

__

_ _

Numbe r of un its:
5. Are there com parab le Federal regulations?

D

YES

~ NO

Explain the need for State regu lation given the existe nce or absence of Federal regu lat ions: -

-

-

--

Enter any add itional costs to businesses and/or ind ivi dua ls that may be du e to State - Federal differences: $

-

-

---

-

---

-

-

--

---

-

- -- - - - - - - --

C. ESTIMATED BENEFITS Estimation of the dollar value of benefits is not specifically required by rulemaking law, but encouraged.
1. Briefly summarize the benefits of the regulation , which may include among oth ers, the
health and welfare of Californ ia residents, worker safety and t he State's enviro nment: These

regulations are beneficial because they allow

new residents to acquire a unique serial number for a self-manufactured or self-assembled firearm.

2. Are the benefi ts the result of: ~ specific statu tory requireme n ts, or
Explain:

O goals deve loped by the agency based on broad statutory aut hority?

Existing law requir es individua ls to obtain a serial number for a self-manufactured or self-assembled firearm.

3. What are th e to tal statewide benefits from this regu lation ove r it s lifetim e? $

Unknown
------

--- -

4. Briefly describe any expansion of businesses currently doing b usiness within the State of Californ ia that wou ld result from this regu lation: _ _ __

__

_

New California residen t s may seek the services of Federal Firearms Licensees in order to engrave a serial number on the ir
self-manufac t ured or self-assembled firearm. These regulations may promote positive economic impact for business.
D. ALTERNATIVES TO THE REGULATION Include calculations and assumptions in the rulemaking record. Estimation of the dollar value of benefits is not
specifically required by rulemaking law , but encouraged.
1. List alternatives considered and describe them below . If no alternatives were considered, exp lain why not : --

-

-

-

---

------

--

Alternatives were not conside red because the Departm ent has already established a process for an individua l to acquire
a unique serial number .
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2. Summarize the total statewide costs and benefits from th is regula tion and each alternative conside red:
Benefit: $

AIt ern at ive 1:

Benefit:

s -- Unknown
------

Alternative 2:

Benefit:

S

-----

s Unknown
Cost: s Unknown
cost: s Unknown

Unknown

Regulation:

Cost:

---

Unknown
-------

3. Briefly discuss any quantification issuesthat are relevant to a comparison
of estimated costs and benefits for this regu lation or alternat ives:

Unknown

- ---

---

- -----

4. Rulemaking law requires agen cies to consider performance standards as an alternative, if a
regulation mandates the use of specific technologies or equipment, or prescribes specific
actions or procedures. Were performance standards co nsidered to lower compliance costs'

Explain:--

-----

---

- ---

--------

---

---

--

------

D YES
----

-----

- -- ---

~NO

------

-------------

E. MAJORREGULATIONSInclude calculations and assumptions in the rulemaking record.

California Environment al Protection Age ncy (Cal/EPA) boards, offices and departments are required to
submit the following (per Health and Safety Code sect ion 57005). Otherwise, sk ip to £4.
1. Will the estimated costs of this regulation to Californ ia business enterpris es exceed $ 10 million?O

YES

~NO

If YES, complete £2. and EJ
If NO, skip to £4
2. Briefly describe each alternative, or combinat ion of alternat ives, for wh ich a cost--effectiveness analysis was performed:

Alternat ive 1:

AIt ern at iv e 2:

-------

- ---- -- ----- ----- -----

-------------

(Attach additional pages for other alternatives)

-- ------- - ----

-------- --- -- ----

- -- -- --------------

--

3. For the regulation, and each alternative just described, enter the estimated total cost and overall cost-effect iveness ratio :
Regulation:

Total Cost

Alternat ive 1: Total Cost

S___
S

AItern ativ e 2: Total Cost S

_____

--- ---- -----

___

-- --------

_

Cost-effectiveness ratio:

S

Cost-effectiveness ratio:

S

----- ---- ----- ------Cost-effect iveness ratio: S
-- --- -- --- - -

4. Will the regulation subject to OAL review have an estimated economic impact to business enterprises and ind ividua ls located in or do ing business in California
exceeding $50 million in any 12-month period between the date the major regulation is estimated to be filed w ith the Secretary of State through 12 months
after the major regulation is estimated to be fully imp lemente d?
DYES

~NO

lfYES,agenciesare required to submit a StandardizedRegulato,:y Impact Assessment(SR/Alas specifiedin
GovernmentCodeSection 11346.J(c)and to include the SR/Ain the Initial Statementof Reasons.
5. Briefly describe the follow ing :
The increase or decrease of investment in the State:

--- - -----

The incentive for innovation in products, mater ials or processes:

----

--- ----

-- - - --- - ---- -----

- - -- - -- -- -- --

-- -- -- ----

The benefi ts of the regulations, including, but not limited to, benefits to the health , safety, and welfare of California
residents, worker safety, and the state's environment and qua lity of life, among any other benefits iden tifi ed by the agency:

----

---

--- -- ---

- ----
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FISCAL IMPACT STATEMENT
A. FISCALEFFECTON LOCALGOVERNMENT lndic:oteappropriate boxesI through 6 and attach calculations and assumptionsof fiscalimpact for the
current year and two subsequentFiscalYears.

------·-·

----

D 1. Additional expenditures in the current State FiscalYear which are reimbursable by the State. (Approximate)
(Pursuant to Section 6 of Article XIIIB of the California Constitution and Sections 17500 et seq. of the Government Code).
$ __________

_

D a. Funding provided in
Budget Act of

or Chapter

---------

, Statutes of

-------

------

D b. Funding will be requested ln the Governor's Budget Act of
fiscal Year:

-------

D 2. Additional expenditures in the current State FiscalYear which are NOTreimbursable by the State. (Approximate)
(Pursuant to Section 6 of Article XIIIB of the California Constitution and Sections 17500 et seq. of the Government Code).

'-------------

Checkreason(s)this regulationisnot reimbursableand pro11ide
the appropriateinformation:

D a. Implements the Federal mandate contained in
D b. Implements the court mandate set forth by the

Court.

---------------------Case of,_------------------

0

v,. -------------------

c. Implements a mandate of the people of this State expressed in their approval of Proposition No.
Date of Election.,_-----------------

D d. Issued only in response to a specific request from affected local entity(s).
Local entity(s) affected.,_---------------------------------------

D e. Willbe fullyfinanced from the fees, revenue, etc. from:

----------------------

Authorized by Section:____________

D f.

of the ---------------

Code;

Provides for savings to each affected unit of local government which will,at a minimum, offset any additional costs to each;

D g. Creates, eliminates, or changes the penalty for a new crime or infraction contained in
D 3. Annual Savings. (approximate)
$

D 4. No additional costs or savings.Thisregulation makes only technical, non~substantiveor clarifyingchanges to current Jaw regulations.
[gl 5. No fiscal impact exists. This regulation does not affect any local entity or program.

D 6. Other. Explain
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FISCAL IMP ACT STATEMENT (CONTINUED)
B. FISCAL EFFECT ON STATE GOVERNMENT Indicate appropriate boxes 1 through 4 and attach calculations and assumptions of fiscal impact for the current
year and two subsequent Fiscal Years.

D

1. Additional expenditures in the current State Fiscal Year. (Ap prox imate)

s
It is anticipated that State agencies will:

D a. Absorb these add it iona l costs with in their existi ng budgets and resources .
D b. Increase the currently authori zed budget level fo r the

Fiscal Year

D 2. Savings in th e current State Fiscal Year. (Approximate)
$ ------------

[g] 3.

No fiscal impact exists. This regulation does not affect any State agency or progr am.

D 4. Other. Explain
C. FISCAL EFFECT ON FEDERAL FUNDING OF STATE PROGRAMS Indicate appropria te boxes 1 through 4 and attach calculations and assumptions of fiscal
impact for the current year and two subsequent Fiscal Years.

D 1. Ad di t iona l expend itur es in the current State Fiscal Year. (Approximate)
$ ___

D

_

_

______

_

2. Savings in the cur rent State Fiscal Year. (Approximate)

$

- --

--------

- - -

[g] 3. No fiscal impact exists. This regulation does not affect any federally funded State agency or program.

D 4. Other. Explain

DATE

The signatur
s :sI
e ag cy has completed the STD. 399 according to the instructions in SAM section 660 -6616, and understands
the impacts of the pr oposed ru making. State boards, offices, or departments not under an Agency Secretary must have the form signed by the
highest ranking official in the or Tanization.
y

DATE

/2

J6 /

/,t

Finance approval and signatur e is required when SAM sections 6601-6616 require completion of Fiscal Impact Statement in the STD. 399.
DEPARTMEN
T OF FINANCEPROGRAMBUDGETMANAGER

DATE
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